Chaffee Crossing has many amenities and recreational activities to offer. The Chaffee Crossing lifestyle provides multiple opportunities for people to live, work, play, and explore the outdoors every day of the year.

**Recreational Amenities**

Chaffee Barbershop Museum • Museum of Chaffee History
Chaffee Crossing Veterans Memorial • Vietnam Veterans Museum
Janet Huckabee Arkansas River Valley Nature Center • McClure Amphitheater
Deer Trails Country Club & Golf Course • Darby RV Park • The Learning Fields
Flightmasters Model Airplane Club • Fishing Lakes • Kayaking & Canoeing
Bird Sanctuary • Miles of Mountain Biking, Hiking & Walking Trails
Soccer Fields • Running & Cycling Routes • Cre8ive Arts Network Studio
Celebration Garden and Wellness Park • Future Hardwood Tree Museum
Future Equestrian Trails • Parrot Island Water Park in nearby Ben Geren Park

**Community Events**

5k runs, marathons, biathlons, cycling events • Annual Elvis Haircut Day – March
Women Run Arkansas – March thru May • Ale on the Border – May
True Grit Cycling Ride – June • Regional Veterans Day Parade – November

Check out the full calendar of events on our website: ChaffeeCrossing.com/calendar

479.452.4554
Tours available upon request